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"'
f I The Souths has in Joel Chandjer:

kiishkk'S APrNOUNCS3229T. walkine bis beat. I must enaeavor Dogoessions. and there are very strong indi--

1 ; ,u. corning star, the oldest daily "nw I
rr la North CarolinaTis published dally, except I to throw myself-be- y ona the wall, for

I if I 'should tdropon fL Interior when the portion or tne Zunl
I f Would ;bej vationTleft out by an imperfect survey.' was

: . ? 2 u for three months. $1.50 for two iJnZ
. ror ona month, to mail subscribers. Delivered to

V 'ty subscribers at the rate of 15 cents per week- ?or any period from one week to one year.
v- r1 ' riut WEEKLY STAB la published erery Friday

u--; l ; ; turning at $1 50 per year, 00 for six months 60
: , ?

c
. nmts for three months. . " " - - - i

Apportionment oi tfepreseniauves toe num- -

le waaincbased.;rlt mayie said that the
increase was made in o

could never rnpuntt-and:- i ' V
sure to be iepeedilylcaptnredlf
fell on the top" the spikes would

pierce me. So my only chance was

to endeavor to fall beyond the wan.

Sdspended thus C with-- f death cjn

theTight hanoTandon thefeftr irVin

prison wr death byj shooting

Imv inevitable doom: it laroppeu ou I

.J .-- U. txne spises prouauij 'iu8M .?ai,u : ? I

I fell on the outside the chance was

that I would Jbe shot at once by, the
sentinel; thus hanging, soldier that;I
had been f through many ; campaigns
and facing : death day ; Dy aay, a tur
the first time in mv life lifted my
hpart to God in sincere sprayer and 1

nraved to him for deliverance from
all my dangers; promising that if lie
graciously 'heard me and (sheltered

mv defenceless head that henoefortti

I' would consecrate myself to ills
service, nun this nraveri. nd tne

I turned ?iA5if I tiiftnVftt.i"promise .jjoj vmv rr

. ...i i.L- I

and then let myself down from
, r .v- - v. I

tne wail as l saw mo, seannej. m mwuw wid jouj;io uu mmu,
deep shadow marching from me.: 'ji on. If it is necessary that a conyen-limpe- d

across-- the .street and within tion should number 1,000 men in or-fif- ty

yards of the wall found a house, der for, the people to be heard, why

I knocked at the door.! A genteel not have . a grand free rally at once

French woman with benignant fape. a mass meeting of the sovereigns-ope- ned

it and I entered the small and let the whole pary ; come up

dwelling. , I told my j story. She by tens df thousands from ; the

i ADVERTISINO BATES (DAlLT).i-O- ne square

.

I'&tfenlaogylffisfflMS
a,wiuoeeaargearegxuaraaTeruuiis

" Notices imderTiead of "City Jtems" 20 oents
line for first Insertion, and 15 cents per . line fwach subsequent insertion. -

No adrertlsements Inserted In Local Column at
any price. ; Vv ' " ' " i "
- Advertisements inserted once a week In Dally
will be charged $1 00 per square for each Insertion.
Sverr other day, three fourths of daily rate.
Twice a week, two thirds of daily rate. - v. ,

An extra charge will be made for double-colum- n

jit triple-colum- n advertisements, ... v.--,

Notices of Marriage or Death. Tribute of Be--'

ipect, Resolutions of Thanks, o., are charged
tor as ordinary advertisements, but only half rates
when paid for strictly in advance. At this - rate

cents will pay for a simple announcement , of
Karrl&ge or Death. - J -

Advertfeementa to follow reading matter, orto
occupy any special place, will be charged extra
according to the position desired ;

Advertisements on which no speolfled number
r lnsorttons is marked will be oontinned tillfor-:ld,- "

at the option of the publisher, and oharged
r- p to the date of discontinuance.. ; : . . . i

' Advertisements discontinued before the time
contracted for has expired, charged transient
ate3 for time actually published. . ' t

Advertisements kept under the head of "New
advertisements' will be charged
extra.

Amusement, Auction and Official adrertlsements
one aouar per aqnare lor eaon inseruon.

All aanonnoements and- - recommendations

ZTattoth btecat
advertisements.: - I

Payments for transient advertisements mnst1e
made In advance. Known parties, or stranger-wtt-h

proper reference, may pay monthly or quar--'

terl7, accordlnsr to contract. ;

Contract advertisers will not be allowed to ex--"
coed their space or advertise any thing foreign to
their regular business without extra charge at

. transient rates. . ; .

Kemlltances must be made by Check, DrafL
Postal Money Order, Sxpress, or m Registered
Letter. Only such remittances will be at the
risk of the publisher.

Communications, unless they contain lmpor
, tant news, o? cu

of real interest, tt accept- - I

able In rery otner way, tney win lnyanaDiy oe i
if tierealnameoftheauthorlswtthheld. I

Advertisers should alwavs sneclfv the Issue or
flsne3 they desire to advertise In. Where no Is-

sue Is named the advertisement will be Inserted
- n the Daily. Where an advertiser contracts for

the paper to be sent to him during the time his
advertisement Is in, the proprietor will only be
responsible for the mailing of thepaper to his ad-
dress. v

.
' ,

The Morning Star.
ByWILLIAM.H BERNARD. '

WILMINGTON, N. C.

. Satuedat Evening, July 12, 1884. J

EVENING EDITION.
THE ESCAPE OF BI A USUAL NEI-A-N

INTERESTING LETTER. '

Some two or three weeks ago we
promised to consider the question of
the death of Marshal Ney, in connec-

tion with that very interesting char--.
acter, Peter S. Ney, who lived so
long ago in Western North Carolina. I

xue LieuejssiLiea ui uauy juurmuiam i

and the pressing character of politi- - I

cal conventions and party questions
have prevented us irom fulfilling the
promise earlier. Since we wrote our
editonal on Peter Ney we have had

Krtnn nn mv vnnnrl and (nrave me a I
- jr j " r . I

K?ltnn nlao Th tifiirt dav ricrht If - - J. --- rr I

under a. window of the dwelling I acknowledged factors in a delibra-rea- d

a bulletin offering; a reward .for tive assembly and are important in
rov nt.nrp TTiGre I lav in conceal-- I

ment for six weeks. In the: meantime
friends were commanded witW

means oi escape were aaopieu, a i

made my way safely to the seaside,; there be a regular "whale" of a raeet-an- d

was soon at sea bo'ttnd for Ing. We have seen conventions be-Ameri- ca

in a packet! Since that fore and since the war and the order

L MIN6T ON MARKET.
1 STAR OFFICE. July 12, 4 P. ii.

BPIRTTS TURPENTINE The market
..was, quoted? firm at 28 cents perl gallon,,
with sales reported later of 50 casks at 28
Cents.';' v'-- - w" '.'- -

ROSIN The market was quoted firm
at 97ii cents , for Strained and $1 024 for

'
Good Strained, with sales as offered.

TAR, The market was quoted4; firm at
f136 per bbl of 280 ft8,; with sales at quo
tations. !. . ' ;vv ;

CRUDE TURPENTINE The market
was steady, with sales reported at $1 00 for
Hard and $1 85 for Virgin and Yellow Dip.!

COTTON The - mkrlrfit wm minimi
dull and nominal No sales reported. .The
following were the official quotations: V
Ordinary.. : - cents b.
Good Ordinarv .1 1 r . ' !

Low Middling. .. ..... .104 .
" "Miaaung.... ......

Good.Middliiifi. 1 11

PEANUTS Market dull and lower to
sell, mod a basis iof 8085 cents for Ordi-
nary, 1K)95 cents for ,Prime: $t 001 05
for Extra Prime, and fi 161 15 for
Fancy

(Jotton. X?.:'r v t '

bale
Spirits --Turpentine: . ,

' 319 casks
Kosm: . . . . .i.Tfi25: bbls
Tar. : . .. V. . ... ...... . . 000 bbls
Crude Turpentine. . . .... V ; .;''' 77 hfcls

' ;OOMESiric"ra ARRETS
,K iBt Telegraph to th.Mornnit4r:,

'
,

' Financial. ,
'

New York. July ' 13. Noon. Money
steadier at 23 per cent. Sterling ex-
change 483i483 and 485i485f. State
Donas dull. Governments firm.

- 7 " Gvrnrnercial.
Cotton easier; with' sales to-da- y of 535

bales; middling uplands 11c; Orleans Hie.
Futures barely steady; sales at the follow
ing quotations : J uly. 10.80c ; ' August
10.95c; September 10.8c; October 10.55c;
November 10.42c ;Iecember c. " Flour
firm. - Wheat ifc higher. Corn opened
Jic higher, reacted and declined ic.iors nrm at S16 00. ': ixi weafe at S7 55.
Spirits turpentine steady at 3Hc. t Rosin
quiet at $1 2il 27. Freights dull, j

Baltimore, July 12 Flour auietand
lower L uowara street ana western suner
yz vj3 23; extra W; family
$4 255 50; city mills super $2 753 25 ;

extra $3 S54 00; Rio . brands $5 37
5 62. ' Wheat southern easier but active:
western higher, closing dull; southern red
95$1 00; southern amber 95c$l 03;
No. 1 Maryland $1 001 00i ; . No. 2
western winter red on spot 96961c. Corn

southern nominal;; western higher and
dull; southern white 7073c;: yellow 65

08C. ' ' f

FOREIGN ITXAltKETS.

IBy Cable to tbe Morning Stj&r.l

Liverpool, July 12; Noon. Cotton
firm; demand light; uplands 6 3--1 6d; Or
leans 6 5--1 6d; sales 5,000 bales, of which,
500 were for speculation and export; reJ;
ceipts 12,000 bales, of which 1,800 were
American. Futures easy; uplands, 1 m c.
July and August delivery 6 13-6- 4d; August
and September delivery 6 16-6- 46 15-6- 4d;

September and October delivery 6 14--64

o 13-O- 40; uctooer ana November delivery
6 l-6-4d; November and December delivery
o u J-- i -- 4d; December and
January delivery o 62-64-d; September de-
livery 6 18-4- 6. 17-6- 4d.

2 Pr.M. Uplands, 1 m c, July delivery 6
12--64d, bupers' option; July and August
delivery 6 12-64- d, buyers' option;August
and September delivery 6 14-6- 4d, buyers'
option; September and October delivery 6
13--64d, buyers' option ; October and Novem-
ber delivery 6 2-6-4d, buyers' option; No-
vember and December delivery 5 62-64-d,

value; December and January delivery 5
61r64d. value; September delivery, 6 16-6- 4d,

buyers option. Futures closed, steady.
Sales of cotton to-da- y include 3,500 bales

American:

New York and Wilmington
Steamship Co. ;

FROM -- PIER 84, EAST BIVEB, NEW YOKE,

At 8 o'clock P. M. - -

REQULA.TOK . .. Saturday, July 6.

BENEFACTOR. ...... .... - July J2.

REGULATOR ... . July 19.

BENEFACTOR. ....... J M July 26.

' FROM WILMINGTON.

BENEFACTOR.. ..Saturday, July 5

REGULATOR... July 12.

BENEFACTOR. . July 19.

REGULATOR... July 2v
Throucrh Bills Ladins and Lowest Thronrrh

Rates Kuaranteed to and from points In North
ana soutn jarouna.
' For Freight or Passage apply to

. K. G. SIVAIiI.IIONES,
- Superintendent,

., , ; Wunungton, N. a
."W. p. Clyde k Co. General Agents, '

3e28tf ; 55 Broadway, New York.

F. K& Nr Kobinsonh
ARE THANKFUL TO OUR FRIENDS FOR

their liberal patronage. 1 "
j

'
;

Our stock Is all fresh goods and guaranteed.
They 'can be returned at our expense If not
satisfactory. We are daily In receipt of Eggs and
Chickens, which we sell at the very lowest mar-
ket prices. . ; .

Sugars are advancing, but we are still selling
at old pricesj ' ;

Our Coffees are of best quality and sold at very
low prices. . .

All kinds of Baskets, Brooms, Buckets, Ao., bn
hand. Also choice stock of Crackers and CannedGoods,, ...... '

r v .
. .. iy8tt

Important Bfoticier j

pnE NORTH CAROLINA STATS EXPOSITION

opens October 1st and closes October 28th, 1884.

Proposals for Senilng ' Restaurant JPriyileges,

BeefSaloons, Stands for Soda Mineral Water
Cigars, Tobacco, &c, &ci will be reeetved unttt
August 1st, 1884. Persons wishing to Bent any
of ihese Privileges will address the-- Secretary at
Raleigh, N. C or Mr. John Nichols. Chief of theDepartment of Privileges, Raleigh, N. C, stating
what Privilege is wanted, when a Diagram of tbe
Grounds and Buildings will be sent, showing the
position that the Stands would occupy, ana sta-
ling terms and other necessary Information.

, jy4tf v . , H. E. FRIES, SecT,

,rpHE OLDEST NEWSPAPER PUBLISHED INX the Pee Dee section, one of the wealthiest
and most prosperous in the State, offers to Com--,

diukmqu aiu w uoiesiue merviuuiis sna- - maaurao- -.

turers. and to those who have adopted the plan

THE LATEST NEWS.
'"rtlVx

.mil.

Tbe London Daily News on Governor
ClevelmnddNmInIB.:i

'fJBy Cable to the Morning Star.l
r 5' Lj0HDoisrl4Jnly 12. The Daily News
commentinir uoon the nomination of Cleve- -

lpA7 8av": i. Pen.to !.fo.rer

T"5? lcvanfl
loose OI lilolllc. , 1 Ilo iallcr reprcwcuw'
the American "Jenno" party, which, lifee

. . ' .- 7 I "s 1ne same party, nere, ; maxee up-i- n auuauwjr
and 'volnblUtv for lack :of numbers. j As
JPresident; jOlevelandH;-would- ; cultivate
quietude abroad and 'peace at homel and, if
elected he Will: be- - chbsenj on -- the ground

' fit.-- - : ia1.11s "..uai.-- ' V.n'.'

nrobitvl eood sense ana Btaaieamoaeration
oi the American people man uiaine.

An Insane ' Father ) Attempt to ,De--
baneb bla Dansnter, land Falllns,
0aeka neri with a Knife' and Then
KUKHlmMir.; mXC .A 's.

tBy Telegraph to the Morning Star. J T

ConsiiAiiackek, july l&-Jo- hri Mayj a
German . oemaker, . ; arose this mornihe;
and went to, the bed-roo- m of- - his ,sixteen- -

year Dld, daughter IJizi jnaking improper
proposals, to het.'On , being repeUed be
went into; his-shop- , '.where he got a knife,

man, and, is supposed--t- o have become sud
denly insane. . ,..; --.

FINANCIAL.
--New YorK Stock MarketWeak and

- ' ' IiOwcr.
' fir . Telegraph to the Morning Star.

New YonicWall Street; July 12. 11 A. M.
i the . f tock ' market '.has been lower this,
morning ton a failure in the. dry goods
trade." Prices declined Jto 11 percent.
Northwest, Lackawanna, Northern Pacific
preferred and New York Central' were the
weakest shares. : -

Later. There has been a steadier tone in
share speculation since 11 a. m., with; a
fractional advance in prices.

MARINE DISASTER. j
A Steamer of tbe i Boston and New

' York Line Goes Aabore.
(By Telegraph to tbe Koranic Star.l

Bostok, I July '12. A dispatch to the
Board of Trade says the steamer Roxburgh
Castle, hence, on the 11th inst., for New--

York, went ashore on Hart Island at 6 a.
m., during a thick fog. - She lies easy and
may come off at high tide. The captain
states that his compass was 11 points out
or the way,

COTTON.

A Summary of tne Crop to Date. .

By Telegraph to the Horning Star.
New York. July 12. Receipts of cot

ton for all interior towns, l,4o bales; re
ceipts : ' from . plantations, 1,996 : bales;
total visible supply of cotton for the world,
2,056,106 bales, of which 1,239.306 bales
are American, against 2,238,407 and 1,486,- -
60T respectively last year; crop in sight,
5,043,264 bales.

NEW YORK.

Heavy Failure In the Dry Goods Trade.
By Telegraph to the Horning Star, j

New York, July 12. Halsted, Hanes &
Co., dry goods merchants, have made an
assignment to Lewis May. of the firm of
May & I King. Liabilities estimated at
$2,000,000.;

Woman was queen by right of
conquest. To-da- y she would become king
by constitutional stipulation. "yuidam,
in, the Le:, Figaro.

Ayer's Ague Cure is a warranted specific

IaDgemeDUi- - T-
-

I TT r "

munon or coparinD. :

THE COPARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE ' EX

lstlnK between Henry A. Burr, as Executor and
. .i

under the Will of Levi A. Hart, Edward P. Bai--

loF, and Henry A. Burr, under the firm of Hart,

Bailey & Co., has this day been dissolved fy mn--
j

toal consent. All debts owing to the said co
partnership and all debts owing from it, will be

paid to and settled by the said Henry A. Burr

and Edward P. Bailey, or either of thorn, r

H. A. BURR, as Executor ;

of L. A. Hart
EDWARD P. BAILEY, ,

HENRY A. BURR.
JolylstJ 1884.

THE BUSINESS HERETOFORE CARRIED ON

by the copartnership of HART, BAILEY & CO,

will be continued by the undersigned as partners

under the firm name of BURB St BAILEY.

HENRY A. BURR,
EDWARD P. BAILEY.

July 1st, 1884. jy4tf

Choice .

New Crop' Holasses.

2ND CAtlGO NOW LANDING

AND WTLLi BE SOLD PROMPTLY FROM7

WHARF AT LOW PRICES. ;

. I,... - ,.. rl .;- - .:. j.- - ;

tf r WORTH & WORTH;

A Few Ilullets,
gXED PEAS,. 2.U 4,--

) r

CANVASSED-HAM- S,

N.cHAMs, ,.,-!-
'

MOUNTAIN BUTTER, "j
--4.,. , ,. ...

AT LOW PRICES. .

HALL & PEARSALL.
my 28 DAWtf ' f '

P XTRUE EEax U S El
'r j J UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT,

Proprietor.
.yjrrtClasa tn all Its appointments. Term t2.00

to a.uu per aoy. feb 8 tr

PubHc' Opinion.
IT HAS BEEN" DECLARED BY THE PUBLIC

larm that t.fi oahdrtj arrr ioab EM
PORIUM la the : only nrst-olaa- s establishment of
iiji iirui l w rA iT--r w i wu onn a rwiiira

. ment to all, neat but not gaudy in appearance,
I 553 KS bn ot least, firet-clas- s s,and 10 cent

Harris, ("Uncle Remus") and George"
Wv Cabl-th- e Novelist 6t true ge-niu- s,

two authors of very exceptional
cleyernessWe havea celebrated the
claims of each morchan-bnce.W- e

refer to Mr. Harris again because, as
a Southern j oornalist,-w- e take a pride
in' his; growihg fame.- - He is mow;
recognized, as Mr, Cable , is. by the I

foremost literary men in the North;
.iiJwxr y. -- iauu LDcuiatijr lu-uo- ,uugMuut aa a i

Af -:-4? rpu T--
w:' Iuiou v f laic LLtL mo uo iun'jj., . . " . . . . .' Iwn ;: evwrwt um umm

Mr. Hams .to a careful and apprecia
tive article, in which" his uncommon,.

rrr " "y ? J I

recognizea. we can make room but
for ar small part of what- - is said.'
Referring to the. negro's influence
upon .' Southern literature .and how
.negro uaoiw., ana laiK. nave oeen o
deftly reproduced by Mr. .Harris,
the Journal says :

i
!

f

-u was therefore inevitable that itshoqld
Southerner who should discover this

literature and give it to' the
world . although it was a matter of fortune Ij " '

that he should also be

ary eallery
Ilarria as the stroneest and most Dowerful.
as well as most' faithful and smypatheic
interpreter of the rich material of Southern
hie for poetry and romance.

TSE PLATFORM.

, Philadelphia Times, Ind. Rep. ,

r The platform adopted at Chicago is cer
tarnly long enough,' if pot also broad
enough, for everybody to stand upon. It
is something more than a platform; it is a
campaign address, and along with a great
deal that is clear and forcible in contains a
distressing amount of unneccessary rhetoric
that might nave been left for tne campaign
orators. It has the merit of being written
in good English, and the
of the Republicans, who are responsible for
iifiarlv evprvthlntf in whirh - thir nlntfnrm
demands reform, is very cleverly presented,

StSSSSi
me positive declaration oi party purposes.
In this respect the Chicago resolutions, in
the effort to be explicit, have run into the
fault of inordinate length. The authors
have apparently set out with the determi
nation) to cover more ground than the lie
publicans covered and to leave them no ad
vantage in the bid for votes. . It
will take a good while to find out all there
is in this extraordinary document, but there
is plenty of time for that.

. Washington Post, Dem
The great fundamental dramatic princi-

ple that all taxation must be for revenue is
clearly setTortb in this platform. It is as
clearly stated that taxation should be re-
duced, so far aa to bring the revenue down
to the actual wants of the Government
economically administered. The
Democracy on a revenue tariff platform and
tne ltepubucans on a tariff for protection
pianK: wneel. into opposing lines for a
square fight on the greatest political ques-- .
tion that has divided parties since the re
construction era.

N. Y. Times, Rep,
The platform submitted to the 'Demo-

cratic! Convention at Chicago yesterday is a
much: more intelligible document, as a
whole, than that which the Republicans
adopted. It is perfectly plain to any
candid observer that neither of the two
Chicago platforms was made with the in
tention of leading to a radical policy re-
garding the tariff. - In the
case of the Democracy, it! is clear from the
measured and cautious language of the
resolutions, from the definite limitations
with which its declarations of policy are
surrounded, from the admissions made as

tries and the need of recognizing the diffe- -

rence in the rates of wages to be earned
here and in foreign lands, that no destruc-
tive measures are contemplated. It is still-mor-

clear from the recent history of the
party that, were such measures proposed,
it would be impossible to carry them into
operation.

j Savannah News, Dem.
While it declares that Federal taxation

shall be exclusively for public purposes
which is only another way. of saying that
all custom ' house taxation must be for
revenue only it disavows any purpose ,to
make i such radical and hasty changes as
will tend to damage any industrial interest.
This is the position that the majority of the
party occupied during the tariff discussion
af the last session of the Congress. Some
concessions are made to the protectionists
in the phraseology, but there is ho retreat .

from the tariff for revenue principle.

ODB STATE CONTElflPOHAJlIES.

The normal school takes hold of educa
tion at its most vital point. The teacher
becomes moro . powerful for good, more
conscious of his power for good, more con- -
naent or public respect, more alive to self- -
respect, because no longer pursuing the av-
ocation of teaching as the dernier resort for
bread, but called to it because of his fitness
and qualification for enlightening the minds
and hearts of the1 youth of the land. A
still higher sten has been reAthari ' In tha

I convocation of teachers; and the public
sense is now made ripe and ready for united
and imperative demand for State legislation
to abandon its timidity, to come - out from
its cautiousness, to forsake its penurious-ness- .

to legislate boldly and liberally, and
J to meet the popular demand for very greatly

emargeu provision lor.ine support ox edu
cation. .The people are read v. Let leeis- -
lators also be ready. Ashevitte Citizen.

It is a cheering sign to see with what en
thusiasm the State ticket has been received.'
No disaffection all united. While there
muBt. necessarily

.1. , have been. ... disappoint- -
. .

i lueuus, tuesu nave Deen met wnn me proper
epirt mat tne success oi tne jJemocratic

I Party was paramount to all personal con- -

we cannot see how it is possible that the
State can do. otherwise than cive bur can
didates a very decided increased majority.'

OF THE

t reedom from low : necessities
CM only come bv reachiner after higher sat--

isiacuon. lien, runups Uroocs.

I - the Sabbath, in imita- -
tion of God's rest. - Do, by all .manner of

if you like; and' keep also the rest
a of the week in imitation of, God's work 1

jxusKtn.
. Newspapers, as the rapid edV

i caiors oi tne nurrymg masses, should con
tain

i
goodj ai

literature,
. , .

even. .

though
i . . it were. i

to
e&uiuue iuv nisiory. ot a Dioouy : crimes
atkutusos j. raveuer. p i,'

;The law of the survival of the
fittest, the pitiless law of the brute creation;

be gaining ground among men. i It
is utterly heartless. It is ohlv for creatures

Lcations that he is so still. He Iwrote some
i. r Z". ta h Secretary of "the

restored by.Presidentia: .Lprociamatlon.".: j
A LESSON.

Com t is made that tbe Con- -

gress is: too unweildy a body. "The
m . - ;V nil -' . 'vi':rw asningMjnvxxre says:

1

thelTorty-feithrCbneress'sho- that a
serious nustake was; made when in the last

mrjosition to the les- -

sons of eiCerlence." J J?
LegislatioQ is al ways slow and emV

barraased-i- o very large bodies. ? ?But
there is a lesson just here. If a body .

composed ' of 325 --men,, and .they of
sapposed. intelligence, and ,many of
them of large experience in political
life and itbjlong training m parlia
mentaryjaw, cannot get along saus- -

aciy .whatis Uie chaoajpro-- .

&shVt&f 8l v800 or 1006 men,
most- - ,ot i

fiinscrir fhrifa theygdo fof h
Cnshino- - or : Mell: and many of whom I

' r ji w x

.Aii;Vv-M- t; Ktr

And yet theory is, pack the conyen
v K knm ami on

seaboard I to '" the mountains? If
''' '

noise and clamor and tumult are

secunner wise results men oy an
means get up a big political gather-- :

iB to which all Democrats W good
sianaiug are coruiauy mviireu.

and dignity of the bodies were very
differentin painful contrast. We
know what we are sayintj. Steps to
reduce the representation ought to be
taken. If three hundred men are
properly ' chosen they can represent
the people better than a promiscuous
thousand can. The Legislature only
numbers 170, and the. number is con-

sidered large enough to legislate for
a million and a half of people.

. HEALTH STATISTICS.
"Charlotte has a population, at the pres-

ent time of about 11,000, and we respect-
fully suggest to the Stab that it cannot get
up more than 15,000 for Wilmington, even
if it counts the suburbs, including Dry
Pond, Hell's Half Acre. &c. You lack
several thousands of being double our pop-
ulation, and 'therefore please make, your
death-rat- e in proportion. Don't quote the
census takers on us, for the most uncertain
things in this world are census takers and
young mules one neglects his business and
the other kicks when it is not expected to
do Bo."r Charlotte Home-Democra- t.

Did you ever? We thought our
friend, was a fairer controversialist
than that. See how confident be is.

Charlotte has 11,000; Wilmington
has but 15,000. It is afraid of the
census and with cause. In 1880 little
Wilmington was credited with 17,--

350 and big Charlotte with 7,094.
If errors were made in Charlotte, and
we are by no means assured of that,
why were not more errors made in
Wilmington? We venture to make
this assertion that the census of 1880
was as near right as to the popula-
tion of Charlotte as it was as to the
population of Wilmington. Then
again how does our confident (and
dogmatic contemporary' know that
Wilmington has 5 tiot ' increased as
much as Charlotte has? Thei pro-

bability "is that Wilmington ; has'
very nearly, possibly altogether,
twice as many inhabitants as
Charlotte has. Charlotte Ttiay havq
increased 3,000 in four years, but if
it has it is marked growth nearly a
half in that time. If Wilmington
has increased in the same ratio jit
must have 'some 24,000 inhabitants.
But we do not claim that muob.'
The Goverment gives us free deliv- -
ery on 20,000 inhabitants, and our
most knowing people" think that
about represents the true figures.
The vote of the city would probably
authorize this taking the usual rule
j i'a -- ;t' r ". " -i j
A leading insurance asent of Rich- -

I mond, .Va., was in to see us recently
I and hesid thi3.:Therhealth sta

I death rate is not much above orie--

I half what the death rate - of Rich
J mond is." ; And tpis. is; true,- ev

word of it. . As to .. Charlotte, . we
. , ." ' 1I l - a iI mereiy comparea . us aeatn rate or

1883 with that of Wilminsrton in the-i
paragraph thatrrprompte'd the above
veryemarkable stementadey
.vwvv--v- v m. Uiu u&iubjr

r Asheville ItTuance. :Late laat.
; night we learned of another serious trouble
in : Yancey county, which' happened last
Sunday. We did not learn- - the -- name of
thepartiest: but a young man was ; danger-
ously stabbed with a knife. ..
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the pleasure of conversing with a
.1 gentleman of this city, Mr. James

Foard, afc-wh- father's house Ney
lived for many years, and died. Mr.
Foard's father had the old hero, for

v such he surely was, whether the Mar
shal or not, decently interred and
placed a neat tombstone over his
grave. The father, Mr. Oscar Foard,

When etipid wears the Diamond shirt,
His conquest's sure of hearts so tender

For vhen they see this manly guise, '

'The ladies always quick surrender.

Surely the ladies are attracted
by neatness of dress, which adds

T"so much to. the general elegance
of one's appearance. What's
more vital to a well-dress- ed man
than a perfect-fittin- g, smooth-settin- g

shirt?
WAMSUTTA 2IOO LINEN.rea

Ifyour dealer does not keep it, send his ad.ire
to Daniel Miller & Co., sole manufacturer'; Ihhi-mor- e,'Md.
my 2 D&W3m end hoc&nrm

3 C

POLLS
TORPID BOWPi c

DISORDERED LIVER,
and MALARIA.rromtbo'je sources arise three-fomf- lj nfthe diseas of the humaiTraee Tn

symptoms indicate their essence; io8s ft'V', bowels costive, Sick Head-S.!l?ft- ep

eatln aversion to
of food,NJrrlto.biUty of temper, JwAUl.S f aS neglectedme dnty7lzziness, Fluttering at theHeart, Dots before col- -
SfJ?,ri,ie WsAMOIvf anduse of a remedy that acts directly
oath? Liver. AsaLiver medicine TUXT'a .rnoS have no equal. Their action on theJUOneys and Skin is also prompt: removingall impurities through these three " scav-engers of tbe system," producing appe-
tite, sound digestion, regular stools, a clearstm and a vigorous body. TUTT'S PIZXScause no nausea or griping nor interfereWith daily work and are a perfect
ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.

HE FEXXS LIKE A IV JEW MAW.--1 have had Dyspepsia, with Constipa-
tion, two years, and nave tried ten differentkinds of pills, andiTUTT'S are the first,
that nave done me any good. They have
cleaned me out irfcely. My appetito isplendid, food digests readily, and I now
have natural passages. I feci like a new-man.- "

W.J. EDWARDS, Palmyra, O. '
Boldeverywhere,25c. Office, 44 Murray St.,N.Y.'

TUTTS HAIR DYE.
Ghat Hair or Whiskehs changed

to a Glossy Biack by a single op.
plication of this Dte. Sold by
or sent by express on receipt of $ 1. .

Office, 44 Murray Street, New York. .

TUTTS MANUAL DF USEFUL RECEIPTS F3EL
jy 20 Deod&Wlv nrm su we fr 1y 2j

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1878:

BAKER'S
BMfas Cocoa

Warranted absolutely pure
Cocoa, from which the excess oi

Oil has been removed. IthasiArf
times tt strength of Cocoa mixed

with Starch, Arrowroot or Sugnr,

and is therefore far more econom-

ical. It is delicious, nourishing,
strengthening, easily digested, and

admirably adapted for Invalids as

well as for persons In health.

Sold by Grocers eTeryivhf re.

W. BASER & CO., Doraester,
Wly wefrsn jan J

PARSLEY & WIGGINS
MANUFACTURERS OP

Sash, Blinds, Doors,
AND

ORNAMENTAL WOOD WORK.
mylltf . -

BOXES' AND CRATES,
For shipment of Vegetables and Fruii. in

shoots or ready made. '
' YELLOW PINE LIMBER.

A full stock of Rough and Dressed Lumber -

Laths, &c for Building purposes. ,--Orders by the cargo, Doraestio rth. tr
igaoeited., :

PARSLEY & ;VrrnRIKS

SUBSCRIBE NOW FOR

The Cotton Plant. .

An Agricultural JonroM. th

only paper in South Carolina published "
in interest of theFarmer and Manufaf.tw
The best and cheapest Agriculture i"inr "

South, t .

ONLY GO CENTS A YEA .;

The official organ of the State Granco.
Endorsed by the leading citizens ot 'V

and by tbe best farmers hr the StaL

SSend postal for specimen copies for yotir

and your neighbors Vatt- Address - W.J.McK

The Lincoln Press,
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY, AT LlSQOl

. TON, N. C,

By JOHN C. TIPTON, Ed'r and Prop'r.

" hose who
The PRESS is acknowledged, by

s
have tried it, to-- be neof the best Advert
Mediums in Western North Caroltoa. itj
large and steadUy lncreasmg Patronage
com. Gaston, Catawba, Cleaveland BeuV
Mecklenburg counties. Advertising
ral Subscription $1.50 per annum.

Favetteville Observer.
O1 THUBSDAY, FBBHUABT raft.jSJ'S
the FAYETTEVILLB OBSERVER-.- n weekiT

The OBSiavra mW l a large bribers,
newspaper, and will be mailed d.
postage paid, at$2 per annum, fllyin as
vanoo. . lit Will give the "'.dbothform as Ito space wiUrmi
pilar and OMsasioiial coirrespoiidentt win

Bute letters from the Capital on, State v

"DemStlo in politics, toe
bor, first of all. to assure the PWgP?1 va .

;
toFayettevillei m.

cultural resources of its own and - the e
em9

Ing counties, and to promote
the welfare of the people of North Caroii )y

v Opposed to such tonrtL? If ,progress;
of our fathers as, In $ fi full

harm society, the Obsvkb v be
sympathy with, the new tfcingr rn d
chaiged condition of the at JCi to be
jndjpient or enlightened expenenco

tolLreet tltwnisWve to deserve the

of the name it inherits. halEijb.

was an old acquaintance of the wri- -

ter, and some few years ago passed
away honored andrevered. He was
an unfaltering believer in the identi- -

ty of Marshal Ney and Peter Ney

day I have been in the, service of my I

Heavenly Master. I do n'ot believe, 1

I repeat, that Marshal Michael Ny
was shot, and I am very much in- -

clined to believe that Peter Ney, f

North Carolina, is the j Marshal,'.
Such is our recollection of the vete-ra- n

s interesting narrative as given
to us by our friend Barringer. t

We have before nsj a letter dated
May 25th, 184, and written by Dr.
William R. fv"ood, of Scotland Necjc,

one or tne most accompusnea pnysi
cians of the State. He read our edi

I very interesting letter. His testimo--
I ny is valuable and interesting. Bar--
I ringer gave --us the account thirty- -

four or five years ago, and we do not
remember now that the -- Polish Colo
nel told him as to Ney's escape with
him. Our impression is that he spoke
positively of Ney's escape, but only
described his own escape. But Br.
Wood is a gentleman of high charac-

ter and marked intelligence, and
knowing Lamanouski intimately he
had opportunities of information that
young Barringer cold not have had
in one casual meeting. - J

'
.

" Dr. Wood says: '" 1 :

"My recollections of GoL j Lamanouski
are pleasant ones, and seem as of yester-
day. I well remember he went through
the United States lecturing On Napoleon
and hfe battles. I was quite a little fel-

low, but had the good fortune to become
well acquainted with him. i Stopping at
the time, at the same hotel with him, at-

tending his lectures and altogether, though
daily intercourse became; very thick With
the; old gentleman for a thirteen-year-ol- d

boy, asking him many questions about his
campaigns, wounds and adventures, all Of
which he would talk of and explain to me
in a most, pleasant and affable manner.
He impressed me greatly ' with his descrip-
tions of his and Marshall 'Ney's escape
from- thej Luxensbourg prison on a
dark, drizzling, rainy "night; how in
letting himself down from the up
per window be:' fell' upon-- the sharp
iron spikes set in a deep fossi . sur-
rounding the prison, one of j which, pene- -

'

trated his foot and injured him for life, if
How be. and Marshal Ney became sepa-- ,

rated in the dark, and in fact all about his
escape, a great deal of which I cannot now
recall. He also shawed me his wounded
foot, and his left cheek had the large scat
of a sabre cut reaching from the ear to the
angle of the mouth; besides his body and
limbs bore evidence of many Wounds. Al-
together he was fine, old gentlemanly for
eigner, wno naa seen mucn l service in tne
flrrpot "Wo rr erTt l Txra-r- with o ftml r?

rknowlpdir and TnAriinfv nf thfiWftrlrl "
I Dr. Wood suggests that any relics
I of Peter Ney that may be obtainable

including his sword hilt known to be
4 ! r i i

j;icdciuu, uc piaucu. uu euiuibigu
I at Raleigh during the State Exposi
I tion. Will not Dr. Jchn F. Foard
I or some other surviving friend of

I schoolmaster ? The writing desk l is
I injthe possession of thelfamily of the
I late Oscar Foard, we believe.: :i
I 3

' ' i
nn. r, . ... -i ue iioston Jrosz aoea not accept

J enIiOganVldenial as to his-co- m-

"I . l

I piicity in the attempt to rob the-

I Zums of their lands. It says: I S

"The burglar who set out to steal the fft7fmaof artain householder, but was
stopped by a watch-do- g at the gate or the
Ptoi of the householder tthewinddwmIght P1?"1 toTe judge next day thathe was innocent of burelarv hee-A-n hh
dldut get anything, nd that seems to be
the nature and extent of Gen. Logan's inno

.uuue. in ui8 nean ne nas Deen an invader

Was the Marshal shot? We can,;
not; answer the question. History
'says he was shot. There is a tradi-
tion that he was not shot. There'
was a mock execution, burial, &c,
but the Marshal had been spared
Such is the story.: Judge Victor C.
Barringer, somewhere between 1847
and 1850, met in Washington a ven-

erable. Lutheran, preacher, by the
name of Lamanpuski,' from Illinois.
He was a Polish refugee in this coun
try and had served as Colonel under
Ney in all of his campaigns. He was

t: profoundly stirred when our friend
gave him a minute account of Peter

"
Stuart Ney. The old Colonel said:
"I do not believe that Ney was shot.
I know he escaped as I did, and that
he probably got to this country.' If
Peter Ney were living I would go at

: once to North Carolina' and visit
him. 1 COUld have told at a fiance
whether indeed he was my old com- -
mander- - ori nbt.v Peter: Ney had
been dead for some time.

v . Col. Lamanouski told young ;Bar- -

. ringer this: "I. . was to- - have been
shot during the 'hundred days and

.the night before the execution I made
, escape . .my . x w a in m upper, pan
of a very strong prison built of stone

. .. and surrounded by a high wall upbn
tne top of which were rows of iron

; spikes, guarded by sentinels Spacing
: tneir rounds, ihe attempt, was in

desperate. : I had by the use of
a watch-sprin- g filed' in two one of the

. iron bars m the window of the 'celL
' .- - TTr:-- - 1 i r- ilu my joianKexs x maae mo a rope

r- -

: and fastening it to the remaining bar

xreier o. jxey interest nimseir in I vtlv'a " j "U1 . , cuii uc. i iayeuevuie&un. !

I placing on exhibition: t what relics 1 Wilmington makes tne nest snowing 'cr-!"'..i-- JT
I there . may - be of , the old French I of any Atlantic; coast "city and its Y r T N

; ,;" -- ,;' et myself own to the extreme end;rof the extemporized '- rope. iomy,
- '

: -- "lvai8may A found - myself still many
.

- - feet above the - T"- 7w" fortunately
ox soiling aj sample, an eiceuennneuiumoj com-
munication with a large and Influential class of
merchants, mechanics, planters and naval store
men. whose patronage Is worth solicitation,. Ad-
vertisements and Business Cards Inserted oa ttbe:
r&l terms,' , -

.'UAidNBi .
" ; - . . THX 8TA&' '.

octs;tf vVV,.,4;;;--;C-"i"-lfajom8..aV.

on ine darkened aide of ihe
v; prison. I could hear the sentinel

Jataveosoufc1


